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CRT EDS
STOCK EAT

"Klamath county farmers nro faced
with ono of tho most peculiar situa-
tions In their history this year," stat-
ed C, V. Kberleln today, "They havo
tho greatest hay crop coming on that
has been known In years and they
havo no stock to feed It to. Another
proposition which they are factnK
Is a mammoth grain crop, already
maturing In tho fields, yet their
granaries aro stored up with last
jears' yield and no mnrkct for It. In
simple, languag, they are, up against
It with no relief In sight. '

"1 have watched tho crops In this
county come and go for over 17
years and never havo conditions
been so promising nor tho yield so
good in all farming lines as It Is right
now,'1 ho continued, "but Immediate
relief Is needed to take cans of the
craps coming on Stock Is needed to
at up this hay Tho stockman Is not

getting any price for his cattlo and
while tho market quotation on wheat
In ?an Francisco Is two cents today

the average farmer who has a sup-

ply on hands would be more than de-

lighted to get that amount. Even at'
75 cents n bushel, that ready money
sow would enable them to take care
rf their projects In mighty fine
shape".

"While the states of California,
Nevada and Arizona nro experiencing
their dry season now, Klamath coun-

ty has not suffered In the least and
Is raising enormous crops, during
that depressing period In tho neigh-

boring states. Nevada has no crop
for feeding sheep, and only parts
of Arizona are producing. California
will be In need of hay, too, before
long.

"If somo of those sheep and cattle
men In the neighboring states could
get their stock here to feed them all
winter. It would be great but the
freight rate aro prohibitive and it
would cost too much to drlvo them
here. However. If news of this enor- -

of the sheepmen ond cattlo men of I

Nevada, tho stock could bo brought
in, as It has In tho past. With this'
enormous crop and no market, the i

average farmer In this county feels
that he Is a victim of hard luck In I

an era ot great promise.'' . j

OREGON BREVITIES
1JARVIB-W- Fast work by tho

Harvlew g crow saved the
lives of two. young men, J L. Conley
and Christie Lovely, whoso canoo was
upset by waves near Rockaway.

PORTLAND Ed McDonald and C

A KlllotUwe.ro brought to Portland
from Klamath Fnlls by IK'puty Unit-

ed States Marshal Ahin Willis to
await tho action of tho tedoral grand
Jury next fall on charges of having
unlawfully transported liquor. They
were lodged In the county jail In de-

fault of bond.

MEDFORD Welcome news
of Eastern and Cen-

tral Oregon Is that tbo Pinnacles
road Into Crater Lake park-I- s

now open and in good condition,
thus enabling those who desire to
approach or Icavo tho lake by way of
Rend.

Crawford was accidentally shot and
killed here as ho stood at the rear
pf his home. The police said his death
was caused by a spent bullet from
thn gun ot George A. Chittenden, who
fired at a squirrel in his adjoining
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chicken yard. Chittenden was unn- -

I ware Hint Crawford had boon hit un-- '
til two hour later.

SAN FRANCISCO, The small
claims or "poor nun's court" proWd- -

vd by the last legislation opened and
listed among Its first case tho claim
that R. Meinck, who sold J. Colyito-so- n

a horse for $32, which according
to an npprnUal by tho purchaser,
"was not worth 20 cents

VALLEJO Jennie Iliidzellko ar-

rived at her home hero shortly be-

fore 6 o'clock In tho morning and
attacked her husband, who was
asleep. Sho struck him on tho head
with a flatlron, cut him with a knife,
cut n gash In his head with nn nx

and shot him athrec times. Huzellko
aroso from his bed, seized tho revol- -

er and shot his wife through the
heart, killing her Instantly

At the Theaters
TIIK STAIt

"Godless Men," a Reginald llarker
production, with n Ooldwyn all-st-
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SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARANCE SALE

ONE-HAL- F PRICE RESERVE
star cast ot tho screen drnmn. "Tho
(lift Supreme," which will head the
program tho Sunday No
ono of tho pln era Is but each
has been selected to tho part I

or aho Is best fitted for Tho pic-tur- o

Is In every way, It Is claimed, an
examplo of tho highest typo of screen
drama. It Is said to one of tho

examples of the now thought In
picture production which Is feat-
ure the story us much as the player,

m
ItWTAIi EXAMINATIONS POK

lOHTLAND PENDLETON

WASHINGTON, 22 Kxamln-ntlon- s

for postmaster ut Portland
nnd Pendleton havo been for

10. Portland pa)s n salary of
JCO0O and Pendleton $3200.

Examinations fill vacancies
I the following have also
I requested nnd the will fixed
later linker. Oaston, Halfway, North
Powder, Sclo Yoncnlla
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KOIt Oakland Six roadster

cast ,1s n where men meet , Inquire at Apt
their souls face to facn and sneer nftor B p, m
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themselves on net. of horror;, ,,, Vntnm t0 oy
where they grapplo life with ruth- - Patch. Klamath Falls, Ore.
less, destructive It will be
shown nt tho Star theatre f'T 2 F011 SALE Now Remington type-

' writer. Uargaln If taken at oncouas. commencing tonigh . Russell ,nquro ,2i v glh 2,,sSimpson portrays the leading char- -
actor, "Illack Pawl." "Dlack i

Pawl" he defies Cod and
sails a terror to every
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Stated communications of Klamath
Lodge. No. A. F. AM. Friday!
'""'h"W ui lliuiu will uu nil- -

before tho most. Tho history of portant business to attend to. ulso
those sinister sen captains who ruled work In the B, A. degree. Come and
by spilt blood and fear Is all com- - u there promptlly nt 7 00 In Mason- -

blned In the life ot "Illack Pawl" !5HMI' J9..M.aln "'!Le.0.,:....
w ,22 LEM L. GAOHAOEN. Secy.

THE I.IUEJtTV jpoR SALE 7 lots In Spokane All- -
. . .. .. . . I -- . O ...I. .. .... . t
i classic oi colloquial American' ciear kooh. win iraue nai I vANTIr- - - Woman

literature has been given life on tlio.m.vo you'' 'St0 l)'ck Cth KInmaih hnuswrk Sternly
screen In "Desperate Youth." which j" 342W
will bo tho principal attraction at FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
tho Liberty Theatre tonight with room, bath phone. CI 2 N. 9th St.
Gladys Walton in tho starring role. I s;,;3
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The story filmed nt Universal i ,. i.,i,l. tn --.n nil'Methodist church, on lawn of
Crfv from "A Kentucky Cinderella." Riln.nn Phmn " Mrs. (luy Siiterlen's nt 933 St.
by V Smith. Harrv II.!
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directed A K00(1 n P00'1 ''ath atit. using a popular ComnIa, Hoomt uth Malll s, , u.wril .stock I'OH
In stars support at colonial annex. I

Wth delightful humor, good dra-,At- e outsldo airy rooms. 22 J 1C75 head of sheep lambs. 20
ma fidelity to Smith's popular! i head of rattle, (5 horses. Stock
story. Vouth" Is said to1, "m"' 'n",,""c'" u",c'- -

n" ainuiservo Miss Walton as one of best i
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Cream Social

Wash.
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noar Al SALE

cast the antl 741 Walnut'
All and

nnd rim In

Aic.her

all- -

St.

1 i fenced pasture, furnishes
- feed all ear around with room for

more Running water in notise,
;FQR SALE lied springs, dressers, i soo bearlnc fruit trees, large Irrlga
I range, heating stovo. dining set. ton pianl, ,) farm machinery, hay
rockers. Dargalns. Leaving. H26 on nand and growing crop. Price
Crescent Ave. 22-2- 0 125.000 00 with terms. M F Cop- -

I ' I pock. IS miles south of Malln. Oro.
A ClasslMed Ad will sell It IS. 22. 25. 29. 1 i
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and expert handling, can
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ALTURAS-SUSANVILL- E

STAGES
Leave Union Taxi office 8 o'clock

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Mornings
Phone 424--J for reservations Large cars

Are You Prepared?
FLY-TIM-E IS HERE

We have a large stock of SCREEN
DOORS in three designs, to fit all
regular door openings.

These doors are made of clear, kiln-drie- d,

California white pine cov-

ered with the best grade of rust-
proof, galvanized wire, and put to-

gether with hardwood wedge dow-
els a patented process which
makes an exceedingly rigid door.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST t

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
"Everything to Build With"
Phone 107 Main & Spring Sts

O. K. TRANSFER CO. 124 & Sixth
Phone

St.
87

r
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